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Mr. EDGAR. But Lhere was a doubt in

the hon. gentleman's mind. Ile seemed Io
think that we iuay have been wrong. so, h'e
utst have thought that we may have beeti

right. lie seemed to argue tlhat ven if we
were right i leuiug ou 2m Aprii we
iniglt have power to s ititiil rdi .1ulu, or
tive ye rs and : il , days. T'her11e. w 1 run
our iead %îrui.Jht agaius! the phan sie
langtuage f our owuL*.,~I conilji u&d which
says we iayf ntiue for live vears aid n''
loug~r. I cannot get over thiat auswer to
hi argument. The hon. gemleman seem-
ed to thisapprehend he position that Sir
Oliver Movat took, or the grounds of his
argumieiiis of thez Aligowa case in he p>r.-
vince of Ontario. Sir Oliver Mowat argetd
froim the prochation : lie never a:ued
thiat because a writ 'was returned on a cer-
tain day. later than tlie other writs. IL:àt,
therefre, l.C dla on whilch the vrit was
returned should have any effect wlhatever in
determinin-g the duration of Parliamlîeut. It
Ias ntr necesary for hlm to . r:rae tit.

1 hoi ld iuiy hanitd tie proclation whiih
they vere discussing. It is dated the 23rd
Deeimber. S74. ai reads. in part. as fol-
lows :-

That we have this day given orders for issuing
our writs in due formî, for calling a new legis-
lative asserubly for our said proviuce, whieh
writs are to bear date of th December instant,
and to be returnable on the 2nd day of February.

If it stopped there. as ours does, there would
have been sone force in iwhat the hon. g n-
tienan said. But it goes on

Except our writ for the district of Algoma,
which is to be returnable on the 14th day of
August next.
And Sir Oliver Mowat held that the exist-
ence of Parliamneut would b.egin and run for
four years after the returu of the AlgoLna
writ. That is the whole point of the case.
It is impossible for the hon. gTntleman to
point out a provision like that in )ur pro-
elamtion. For three Parlialments after
confederation, there were exceptional dautes
fixed for the return of the writs. just as
there w'ere in the Ointario case. and Parlia-
ment never was 'cal1ed together till after the
last date that was lixed for their being re-
turnable. But since that, in the eleetians of
1878, 1882. and 1891. one date has ibeenl ix-
ed for the return of the writs, covering the
whole cauntry. without exception. There is
nothing I have heard in this debate that bas
changed. in any way, my opinions I had
formed before I spoke. I an sure I have
nothing to complain of as to the spirit in
which the argiments have been presentcd.
We would like to have heard the Minister
of Justice's own idea on this irmportant ques-
tion. but we had only hypothetical quota-
tions from hypothetical persons. and so we
have lost the valuable opinions ve hope to
get before long from the gentleman mainlv
responsible in this matter.

Motion to adjourn withdrawn.
Mr. EDGAR.

CANADIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

House procee-ded to consider amendments
made in Comnittee of the While to Lill
(No. 45, respecting lie caadliadi .i key
Club'.-( Mr. Tfisdale.)

Mr. MARTIN. I do nt intend to take up
the tine of the louse at any lengtih, Iut I
vish to register iny protest in the House, as

I didiu il e eommxuittee, against the provi-
sions of the Bill which give twveve en p r-
manent coutrol of the Canadian .hickoy Clui.
a club whicLi is supposeto Le a representa-
tive institution for the purpose of :overn-
ing raciung in Canada. I submit ihat t is is
bound to be very muih to the de rimont of
this club, and very inucl to the dehr'mnent of
any attempt to make it the guiding body of
racing in Canada. There is no reason wbat-
ever why there shlould be any stock. Ard
there is no reason whîy the p.ssession of a
<ertain amiount of stock upon which there
is only $550 paid. should entitle certain g.en-
tlemen to a representation of t wlveI upon
the coinmittee ; in other words. to n:ke
these particular gentlemen equal. for pur-
poses of representation, in this important
association, to twelve affiliated clubs.

Amendments concurred in, and Bill read
the third time and passed.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Kiugston,
Smith's Falls and Ottawa. atilway Comr-
)any.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 83) to incorporate the Manitoba
and North-west Millers' Association.-(Mr.
Masson.)

MILITARY GROUND AT ESSEX.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked:

Whether the military ground at Sussex. N.B.,
bas been leased to any person ? If so, to whom.
and when, and for what length of time. and at
what rent, and on what other ternis ?

Mr. DICKEY. By a lease dated 12th
July. 1895, the Departmient of Militia and
Defence has rented to Lieutenant Colonel
Edwin B. Beer, the military ground ut Sus-
sex, N.B., for seven years. from 1st Novem-
ber. 1894, at the rate of $25 per annum. on
condition that : The said lessee is to give
bis supervision to the property generally. to
maintain the fences erected by the depart-
ment, as permanent fences, to superintend
such works and repairs as may. froin time
to time. be authorized to be doue upon the
premises, to clear such land as may be ready
for stuniplng (not to exceed ten acres in any
one year) and to crop and seed the saine to
grass, to perform eighteen days' work of
team and two men in repairs to the' river
banks, or other necessary work in each and
every year, and to have the land clear and
ready for mllitary camps when required. It


